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l'rxmTii(Ti Ilnowmiio. An oiifort-nn-

diowwing Atldmit occurrnJ In

tlie Uirr cointtrtmorit o( tlm Iwki
Imt TboroiUy nilit. At 11 o'clock

nnmlwr ol tlm workiimn, M umrnl, Ml

the WilUiMllt) I'ulp A l'i4r mill (or

tlirlr homi. Alm Klrni:t, who it

In Cnemh, naunllv rowel n

the rlvrr In twit direct to Im home,

which mvihI him long wlk hy wy ol

tli iiiaMiiil)n hrigo. Strn hJ
txn emiiloyed in the Crown milla lor

two or three ym t, until lew

weeks ego wl)n he rvcvntly Kve up hU

iKWitiou. A tow !) i!0, howewr, lie

went lo work In the Willamette will.
Whea he did not ruturn home Htiiight,

hii luii!y reuined thrtt he w"
worklnKvertiine, and hecominu iMionny,

on Friday noon, aenl over one ol the

child run with a lnnrh, hut the boy

unable to find him. A wurch wtw at

once innlltiilcd, and Stran'i ot w

loiind lird up at the head ol the canal,

and hln oap waa pickod up floatinK in

the water. During the afternoon, mem-ber- a

of FalU City Loiliie, A. 0. U. YV.

of which orgahixation the deceiwpd wa

a niemhor, made diligent aearch for the

body of Mr. Htrange, a it was evident

be had accidentally fallen into the wa-

ter ami drowned. la the evening, the

head gate of the lock waa clowd and

when the watr had run out, the body

of the ilooeaacd waa found Iving on the

bed ol tl upper portion of the canal,

where it had mtnk for the lattt time.

A bruine on the foreh ad indicated that
when he (dipped from the wot pathway,

his head had at ruck a rink, which evi-

dently Btnnned him. and he uncon-scimial- y

rolled into the water. The fun-

eral Borvices were held at the Preahyte-riaochuro- h

at 2 t. m. Sunday, con-diet-

by Kev. A. J. Muntgomury,

nd Falla City Lodge, A. O. ll W.,

while the aorvices at the grave wera con-

ducted by Multnomah Lodge, Ho 1,

A. F. A A . M., aa he had been a Marion

in good standing in an Eastern lodge.

Both orgunirationt escorted hia rowiains

from the residence to tho church, and

from there to tho city cemetery, where

the interment took place. Deci-ane- was

31 years of aire and had resided in Ore-

gon City for a number of years, having

boon at one time employed in the woolen

mills. He leaves a wife and four chil-

dren and his family relations were most
.pleasant. Mr. Strange's manv friends
and follow workmen speak in the high-

est terms of praise of his character. W.

', llawlcy, superintendent of the Crown
milta. sent his men with lanterns, and
aided in finding the remains. Herbert
Lang, superintendent of the Willam-

ette Mills, presented young Quinn 5 for
llnding the body, us soon as the water
had lowered Biilllciently to enable him
to reach the bottom of the canal. Coroner
Holman held an Inquest over the re-

mains Saturday, and the jury brought in

verdict of accidental drowiiing.. .. .

Or. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Hi, II K FoiKIKIt Amiikstmd, K, V.

JiicltHiui, tlm Highland loritnr, is now

In (lie county jull Nearly year ago

ho forged the names of the Highland
sclioul director to an order on the dis-

trict clerk, and liViMilhecatnd the paper.
As he had been tacliliig in the district,
and there was a tempoiary duarlli of

money In the hands of the vlcik, It was

IhiIIcvimI that every thing was all right.
It soon transpired, hoaeyer, that Jack-

son had lorged the names of the di-

rectors, and warrant waa Issued for

his srrest. Jackson says Unit he was on

his way to town settle the matter up,
but met nartv who informed him that
tho cuiialaliie was on his track. He con-- !

eluded to Jump the country, Mid went
oyer the Harlow route to F.antern Ore- -

gun, and upon reaching Klamath county
he secured a school, and after awhile sue-- 1

needed in engaging another for his wife.
A Unit this lime Sheriir Maddock was hot
on his track, and had offered a reward of

f.f) for his arrest. The sheriff of Kluin-at- h

county was about to take him into
custody, when Jackson went oyer the
line aud taught a school in Hhasta
county, California, It was some time
before he was again located, but he

arrest this time by going out of a
building at the rear entrance, while the
sherilf was waiting at the front door for

him to come out. He was even afraid
to get his i Iiu k cashed for wages due
liim as the risk involved certain arrest.
He then came to Jackson county, Ore-

gon, and rngiigcd a school al AnteLe,
where he was tcacliiinr. until he went lo

Jacksonville last week to attend the
quarterly leacln rs' examination, where
he wss ai rested hy KhcrifT Patterson.
Deputy Hherill" Millard Hyatt returned
with the prisoner Friday morning, and
he is here to face the charge against
him. Jackson was culling a wide swath i

in his nameaake county, and had pur- -

chased a horse and buggy, and had ad -

ded a new single harness which he
brought to Oregon I ily with blm.
Hlieriir Maddock has made every effort
to effect Jackson's capture, and the d

corresHiiidence, 'M reward, and
printed descriptions, finally proved ef-

fective. Jackson says that he was all
through California during his meander
inga, and now thai he ha to face the
music, he can collect the money due
him for teaching in Klamath county and
In Shasta county, California, Jackson
is of good appearance, and was very suc-

cessful la securing schools. As he was
indicted by the grand jury last Novem-

ber, his case will come up for beaiing

t tho adjourned June term of the cir-

cuit court. Jackson' parent reside at
Lebanon, Linn county, and hi wife also
reside In the same vicinity.

Tiik Wkathkb ao Caoy The
Weekly Climate and Crop Bulletin, is
sued by Willi L. Moore, chief of the
weather bureau for Oregon, contain
some interesting facts regarding the
weather and crop condition for the
week ending May 18th. On the morn-

ing of the lL'lli heavy frost occurred in
Jackson and Josephine counties, which
was followed by a light frost on the 13th.

On the morning ol the loth snow in the
mountains and along the foothills. The
sunshine waa deficient and the rainfall
slightly above the average. On account
of the continued rain the cro are
found to be making a slow growth. The
weather is too cool for progress in any
the soil too wet to admit of plowing,
seeding or gardening, though an at-

tempt waa made iu some sections. Fall-sow- n

grain has still healthy color, ex-

cept on low ground, where the drainage
is imperfect. Spring spring grain, al-

though a short crop, is looking well with
a few exception, and grass Is making
fairly good progress. No fear is ex-

pressed concerning these crops, for a
little sunshine and warm,
weather would niako them a good as
conld be desired. Very little garden
work has lieeu done. When the soil is

cold and sunshine deficient, garden seed
will quickly rot in the ground. In
Southern Oregon few have commenced
to plant corn, but the ratn of the latter
part of tho week retarded this work.
Should the weather become favorable,
large quantities of potatoes will be
planted and much oats sown in place of

spring wheat. The bop crop is making

an irregular growth. Some vines are
half way up the pole, while others are

just starting. There la no doubt, but

that the cool weather is damaging to
fruit. The dttmAge cannot be ascer-

tained until some warm, spring weather

has had some effect. Sudden, warm
weather would be damaging. Pears,
prunes and peaches have suffered the
most. Late blooming fruits are suffer-

ing most. Crop conditions are a little

better in Eaetern Oregon.

Pahk IW School. Tit gradu-

ating exercises of the Park Place school

will take place in the public Bchool build-

ing Friday evening, May 2:'nd, This is

the fourth year that Prof. Ciray has con-

ducted the Park Place school as princi-

pal, which now occupies a front rank

among the public schools of Clackamas

county in the matter of elllciency and a

thorough course. Two hundred and

eight pupils were enrolled during the

past year, the largest number in the his-

tory of the school. The other teachers,

who have o effectively aided In making

the school success during the past year,

are Misses Phoobe Eddy, Mabelle Wig-

gins and Kte Dolan, the former having

been in tli ecliool for the past two years.
Following is the program for the gradu-

ating exercise, at which time three

graduates Mid five under graduates, will

bo partlcipanti! : Mimic by the I'ark

rUuHlUnd; sung by Ad H mirth J

;eay, "William Cullen Bry-

ant, " bv Miss Nor Klliolt; oration,

"Helf Dependence," by Willmrt (iar- -

row ! lIIHIiV. "Natural Ileaources of Or--

egun," by J'ercy Crrsr ; song by Ladles'

Quartette of Oregon City; oration, a
Ci.iituiyof Progress," by Willie Wi-

lliams; recitation, by Miss Dollie Cross;

essay, "Kie and Fall of Nations," by

Miss Muttie Telefson ; oration, "Lioeity
and I'nlon," by Jessie Faubian ; duet,

by Misses Dollie Cross and Dottle Hell:

essay, hell Culture," by Miss Ho.a Kb":

oration. "How to lain n Honored

Name," by Winifred Dau.:hy i present'
lion of diplomas, by Capt.J.T.Apperson
song, theUdies' Quartette valedictory,

Joseph Osriow ; music, by I'ark Place

Hand. ,
Tiik FohKSTkas ltAix One of the

most pleasant gatherings of the past sea-

son, wjs the Foresters ball at Willam-

ette Hall last Monday evening, given

under the auspices of Court Hobin Hood.

Thirty-tw- u couple were in attendance,

and a It was strictly an invitation af-

fair, only the best class of people gained

admittance. Tins was the last ball of

the season, and it proved a memorable

event. At nine o'clock the grand march

began led by Mr. Fred Miller ami Miss

Kate Viet liner, and the festivities con-

tinued until one o'clock in the morning.

An elegant siipx-- r was served in the din-

ing parlors of the Novelty Candy Fac-

tory ; the music was furnished by Doll's

orchestra, and everthiim went off without

a hitch The committee, who had

charge of the affair, consisting of J. D.

Humphrey, l. II. Wilthart. C. O. Nor-bur-

8. O. tiodlrey and U. II. Hyatt,

deserve ! ial mention for their sue- -

,c,.BHful management of the ball. They

,ve demonstrated the fact that they

know 1(1W to ,nage a party, without
()B j)rt.w.UL.e ,( the boodluui element.
jt wg a merry and interesting occasion.

Chenxy'i Aar Uallkrv. This estab

liHliment. next door to the Hed Front

store on Main street, is a veritable sym-

posium of art treasures. Here photo-

graph and cabinet picture are made in

the highest style of the art, and by the
latest processes , and the latest style of

carbon finish picture are having a great

run. Some panoramic view of Oregon
City scenery made on an extensive
cale are grand. Each view i taken

separately, but when pasted together on

card board or cloth, so skillfully I the
work done, that no break in the contin-

uous panoramic view I perceptible.
Tui bouse also make specialty of

crayon, pastel and water color in
pictures, and their work speak

for itself. Mr. Cheney, too, is an artist
in the line of drawing and etching, and
not long ago supplied a Columbus, Ohio,
publishing house with lot of drawings
of Oregon birds, which they used in il-

lustrating a book. It is well worth
visit to this art emporium to see

aud beautiful.

FofHD hot Guilty or Assault.
Ernest Mass, conductor on the West
Side electric railway, had hearing be-

fore Justice Dixon Saturday, on a charge
of assault on the person of Arthur Sni-

der, woodchopper, who refused to pay
his fare. It seem that the Electric
Company has been permitting certain
woodchopper to ride to and from their
work, without paying fare. Mr. Mass,
however, contended that Snider had for-

feited hi right to ride over the road
without faying fare, and when he con-

tinued to persist in riding over the road

without paying anything for the privi-

lege, the conductor used forcible meas-

ures to get him off the cat. Hence, the
trouble. It was proved that Snider went
on board the car at the time the trouble
occurred, with revolver in his pocket,
and the jury brought in verdict of not
griilty. G. B. Dimick appeared for the
prosecution, and Hedges & Griflifth, for

Maes.

Alaska Nkwspapkrs. Through the
courtesy of Mr. Han O'Neill, formerly of

thiscity but now in the United State
custom office at Mary' Island the port
of entry for Alaska, Tux Entkri-ris- c is

in receipt of late copies of the Alaska
News and Alaska Searchlight, two news-

papers published at Juneau. Editorally
and typographly these papers will com-

pare well with papers published in the
nioet progressive towns on the coast. A

pursual of the advertising column shows
hat in that far-o-ff northern city all the

trades and professions are as fully repre-

sented as in the larger towns of this
state. Juneau is experiencing a boom

equal to nir mining towns in their palmv
days and with the great gold districts
tributary to it is destined to become a
city ol considerable Importance.

New Granub Fokmku. Clackamas
county now has 13 granges, all healthy
and prospering, the latest addition to

the list being Central grange, so named
from the fact that it is almost in the geo-

graphical center of Clackamas county.
This grange was instituted last week by
Dr. J . Canto, state organizer, who states
that it is composed of the very best of

farmers and thoir wives of that neighbor-

hood and bids fair to soon become one
of the largest granges in the county.
Frank Jaggar was elected master and
William Grisonthwaite secretary.

For Minkrs The necessary blanks
for filing on a mining claim can be had
at the Enterprise office, as well as blanks
for all other needs. Portland price du-

plicated.

Tsachxhs to Mxt, On Saturday of

this week the regular meeting of the
Teachers' A relation will be held at
Milwaukee. The committee having that
matter In hand have prepared a pro-gra- in

tnat is fully equal, and they think
in some respect better than that ten-

dered at the recent successful meetings
of the ssBociailons, and promise a treat
to all who attend. The people of Mil-

waukee are making extensive prepara-

tion lo enteitain their visitors, and
they propose to make all teacher and
other Interested iu educational work

welcome.

Resolution Passed.

At regular meeting of Fall City

Lodge No. 60, A. O. U. W held at Or-

egon City, May 16th, 1816, the following

resolution wa unanimously passed :

Itesolved, We the member of Falls

City Lodge, No. M, A. O. U. W.,exlend
our heartfelt thank to the management

of the Crown Paper company, Willam-

ette Pulp and Paper company and Port
land General Electric company for their
kindness in closing their works, and for

their painstaking and earnest assistance
rendered in the search for the body of

Ilrother Adam Strange.
Ilesolved, That copy of this resolu-

tion be forwarded to the Crown Paper

Company, Willamette Pulp A Paper

Company, Portland General Electric
Company, and published in the paper
of Oregon City.
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Prescrintions filled and i

idaced on file in our store
uring the Dast six years.

Does thia not enow we

have the confidence of the
public?

Our prices are never
higher than other drug
stores and no one questions
the quality of our drugs.

C.G.HUNTLEY, druggist

OREGON CITY. OR.

New Goods
Modern Prices.

forner Grocery.

Complete stock of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra
Choice Teavss

Richard Freytag.

Main and Fourteenth Streets.

FARMERS a a a

Your team will have the best
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At lhe

City Stables.
W.H.YOUNC, Prop.,

wuccmor. to w. H, Cooke.
Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

JOHN YOUNGER,

IEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,

Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

Give me atrial.

Cross Husbands....
Are largely the product of poor
barbers.

A' SORE FACE
Is a Just cause for profanity and
irritability.

LIKE A CONVICT
Do many men look after their
hair has been cut by an incom-
petent barber.

TRY FARNSWORTH....

OREGON CITY

New awl Enlarged

"S
Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in the beHt manner pofnible. Promptness guaran-
teed on all orders.

REPAIRING - .A. - SPECIALTY.

Prices the lowent to be had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,
near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

ROAKE BROS., Proprietors

Burmeister & Andresen,

Are selling handsome Eight Day
Clocks at $5.00. Other Clocks
proportionately low.

Just a few... .i J

Prices on.

Groceries

But enough to show how much more economically four
buying can be done HERE than anywhere t else.

Nothing you would want in groceries.delicacies, fruit, etsv-th-at

we haven't Lowest prices, and finest qualities or

we refund money. Free delivery.

MARK k ROBERTSON

THE TTII. STREET GROCERS.

When
.jSaYMasMil

you
....

buy

Agents

for

Pure

Prepared

Paint

PLUMBING
TINNING...

IRON WORKS

A house you make sure the title i

clear.

When you paint it use Pure Prepared

Paint as it makes all the difference

in the world whether the paint is

genuine or not.

Color cards free. Special prices in

quantity.

CHARMAN & CO.
CITY DRUG STORE.

' lt -

--Telephone No. IS.

Close Figures
On Large Jobs

.v. I,

SEE-"- '

A. W. SCJIWAN

"""Seventh Street, Near Depot.

STAR --fc GROCERY
Dealer In

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, FLOUR, FEED,. ETC.


